
Website Development and Services Agreement

This Website Development and Services Agreement (the "Agreement") is entered into on
[Date] (the "Effective Date") between:

Epic App Solutions:
[EAS's Address]

Client:
[Client's Name]
[Client's Address]

This Agreement outlines the terms and conditions under which Epic App Solutions
("EAS") will provide website development and related services to the Client.

Scope of Work:
EAS will provide the following services to Client for the total fee of $777:

Development of a 7-page WordPress website, including logo design and content
creation.
Utilization of EAS's pre-designed template, tailored to Client's needs and preferences.
Hosting of the website for 6 months following completion.
Implementation of design, content, and photography provided by EAS.
Inclusion of up to 20 items in the shopping cart, if applicable.
Incorporation of variables and attributes such as sizes and colors.
Payment Terms:
Client agrees to pay the total fee of $777 to EAS according to the following schedule:

A non-refundable deposit of $77 is due upon signing this Agreement.
$77 payment is due 30 days from the Effective Date.
Subsequent payments of $77 each are due every 30 days until the balance is paid in full.
Hosting and Maintenance:
Upon completion of payment, hosting of the website will be provided for 6 months at no
additional cost. After the initial 6 months, hosting will be available at a rate of $10 per
month. If the Client chooses not to host with EAS, any downtime or technical issues on
the website may affect project priorities and responsibilities will default to the Client.



Additional Services and Pricing:
Any additional services requested by Client beyond the initial scope will be subject to
negotiation. Services not related to uptime/24 will be billed at a rate of $55 per hour,
unless specified otherwise in a month-to-month contract with EAS.

Authorized Signatories for EAS:
This Agreement is not bound to EAS unless signed by Jade Chancey or Tim Calabro.
Quotes for work may be signed by Jennifer Sprick.

Client Responsibilities:

Promptly provide all necessary materials, content, and feedback required for the project.
Collaborate with EAS to ensure timely completion of the website.
Communication and Delays:
Client acknowledges that timely communication is essential for project progress.
Failure to respond to EAS requests for materials, feedback, or approvals within 5
business days may result in project delays or termination.

Ownership and Termination:
The website remains the property of EAS until the full payment of $777 is received.
Failure to make payments may result in the termination of the website and services.
Hosting will be terminated if amendments are not addressed within 10 days of notice.

Amendments:
This Agreement may only be amended in writing and signed by both parties.

By signing below, Client acknowledges their understanding and agreement to the terms
and conditions of this Website Development and Services Agreement.

Client:

Name: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________

Epic App Solutions:



Name: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________

Please fill in the provided blanks, sign, and date where indicated above. This Agreement
is legally binding upon both parties once signed. It is advised that you consult with legal
counsel before signing any contract.


